
TIME & SPACE - Foreword 

1 /1-1 /3 Version 1 - Ouspensky's 6 dimensions 
in double spiral diagram. Emphasis on 
real change in the sixth dimension via 
meditation. 

2/1-2/2 Version 2 - As 1 but shorter summary with 
pencil spiral diagram. 

3/1-3/3 Version 3 - As 1 but different elaboration 
plus description of progress of the mantra 
in the spiral diagram. 

late 1970s? 
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The id:eca that the world in which we live requires, for itsr explanation, 

a period. of six dimensions - th,r-(re dimensions of time and tlunre of' spacre -

was- d'eveloped: by P.D.Ous-penaky in his book-, A Ifow Modelof the, Universe:., 

It is not known how he came to this idea, whiC'.h was developed by him ear]y 

cur~ as, wi t:h his writings- on rec:urrencec. But ha maintained that not only

theo c:omplications, of modern physics, but our own individual life· and. work-, 

and everything we see and do in the, wor-ld around us:-, would ba EJ1t0Jrm0us:ly 

scimplified ir we understood what it impliea. 

The three, dimens:d.one: or t:ime are in crertain r-En:ipe-ets analogous t_-o the 

thne--e dimensions or space. It is-, poscsible to s::ay, for instanca, that a 

point in space, c:orresponds i;o a moment- in time, that a line, c:orrespondS1 t.o: 

thee line of time:-, that a surface, aorrespondg, perhaps:, to repei;i ti.on, and 

a s,olidJ to the sc·olid of -eternity. But it: is-; by no mece;nS' clear why t-his: 

paralla,l exists,, or- what it: implies,;. It is, poss-i blao that space, and t-ime, 

are, difTerent aspec:ts of the same thing - different- aspe,e:f;a; of :zrea-li ty - and 

that we, tend to take them t:oo separate>ly. In any c:as:oe i't- may th.r-ow furtheil! 

ligllt- on this: question if' we s,how t:h~ period of' s-ix dimens:ions in the form 
- (see 1/3) 

of a double spiral,.. as in the diagram, &() that the three dimenwions of SJ)ac,e, 

and the th.r-ee' dimen-sions- of' time crorrespond. 

Sta;rt:ing at the centre with a point in space:, the s:piral moves outwarrls 

to form, in i ta firs.-t :rrevolution, a- linEf-, a;- surface, and a solid. Irr th.a 

same: wa;y the sipiral,, in i t-g, sec:end revolution, moves S'till further outwards:: 

t:o form the: f'ourth d1i.mension (time.), t.ha, f'if'th dimenlrlon (repet-i tion), andl 

the scixth dimension.(eterni ty). Juat a'S3 a line, may be coon.sidered! a;& an 

infinite number of points, S-O the:- line of' pa-s:sing time may be- <rons:idene:d! as; 

an infinite numbe:rr of moments stretching f'ltom thao past int'o tne future:. 

And jue:t aS3 a fm!'face mazy- be, aorul'idm:ted! as an infinite number off lin.eiit, 

paralleJ. and:: adjacent to each ot:he:rr, sro repetit:ion may be- o::ons:d.der-ed1 as ain 

inf'ini te :aumber of lines- of· ti.me - the s:ameo t'ime - our time - repeated a.gain 

and again. But tihis is-: not trn aasy to under&tand'. As Pythagoras is-

said to have? maintainau., there, are two kinds, 0f' repe.'b-i t-ion. The:rec is: 

ll"epe1ti t:ion in t:ime, when the s,a,me,, or s:imilar aventS' repeat themm:rl ves,, nch 

as t'he days of the week or- the:- seasons of the yea:r. But there' is, alS"-0 

another kind of r-epat:ition - the repeiiition of the- time we are, expemencing

now, a<t this= moment - iira repetition in eternity. This :form of repeirition 

is what is, me-ant by eternal reeurr-encec. 

Eternal recu.rrence belongs to the fifth dimens,ion, and is the sanua lile 

aga:in.and again. But the sixth dimens-ion, which we have called eternity,, 
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is the wa:y out of recurrence, for it consists of an infinite number of.' 

other.- lives- whic:h have· never yet be:en actualis:e-d - in other- words;, new 

possibilities in life .. 

What is, t-he real di:f.ference between the firth dimens-io:n and 'the s:d.rlh? 

One has to re:alis:e iiliai; ihis lifce, which. we are- living now, with all its 

joy and. suf:famng-, iw sucnresses andJ freilu.:rres, its: aims; and as:pina.--tion:a, 

iis, likely, in the omlinary a:1>urse of eve:m:t'.,, w happen again.. Certain. 

tend'enccies-· ma:y becrome stronger, ot'hers, we:aken, and it- ist always possible· 

that larger- evants; in the world may interv.enEJ> and ahange t-hings,. But as 

far aa oneo-'s- pers-onal intentions are croncerned, one, m~ it.ny_ to a;l'ttell" 

certain as:peml.a; of one:1 111' life by thinking Qr willing; or one: may even 

indulge in diacipline& of various kin.de, ito ac:hieva <rertain aim&, but a:llL 

thes:ec t:hings belong· to tne- fifth d'imensicn only - they a:t'Ef' a-11 minor 

variatione, on the same~ theme:. Real e:ha.Ega is or· quite a; dif:trerent-

order, and it c:ome~ in a completely different wey. 

Strangely enough, real c:h.a.nge, in so far aa, one is· aware of' i-tt, does 

not s:eem like c:h.ange. There are probably two reas'On.s· for t:hi$. Finst, 

it e;omeac from beyond one, - from somewhere beyond one's- ordinary leval 

and secrondly, it is not actually ahanging a;nyt,hing - it is s:imply 

bll!'Ccmi:ng one1rel:f'. If one· was truly oneself, aml crould actualis:-e, 

a-11 one 1 s:- po&aibilities, that would bee living one'a li:f'e t~ tthe ff:ull .• 

And tha-t, actually, is: what the meditation is designed ito d10. F'C!l!' the 

me:ditatio:n workm, in the, sixth dimenfdon. 

But' t:o retu:rm ito the diagram. If one studies; it. in greater dlepth 

one will see tha-t each of theae pointl!l'., ti.mec, repeti:ttion and aternity,, 

has tw-o asp~sc.. Time has:, two aspeats - there ir;, t'he st:md.ght line 

of time, moving from an unknown pa;s_t into an unknown futune, and ·there is: 

the:· c:u.rvad lina of: t:imeo, whic:h implies: by its-· curvature a beginning a;nd, 

an end. In the aame: way there are2 two aspe<da: of repeiii t ion. There 

iro nepe:i;i-tion in nine., and n-epet:i tion. in eternity, on eternal re:cw:mence. 

The :fri.nst is part of oun· everyday life, and easy ito understand, the: 

aea:ond cal.Ul.ot: be explained logically, nor can it: be proved it. has ito 

bEP t-houg,ht a;bout:, al'l.d then one· day it- ma:y be e;J;:perien1red. And ithirdly 

there, are· two a-sped& of etternity - t-here ia eternity in re:lation. 1to:, 

repeti:trion - the ett.ernal erlstence of' 'now', and there, is 1the moment., 'now' 

t:he zero dimens:-ion. of t'ime. The first haS:". everything c-ontained in it:, 

the iJecrond has nothing, like the Juggler and' the Fool, in 1the Tarot: pack. 

Finally, t:here is another· poinit, way ouit in the right ham.d aolmen- of' 
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t !he diagram, ealled 'eternal duration'. This simply nefers: to 

thol!:e things, whian, from man.' s.0 point of view, exist for even-, like- t.-he:-

nocks and: mount·ains of the e:a.rth, and the stara: in the sky. Aa ;y?QU aae 

from the dti.agram, . this point is reallyr t :he beginning of another period: -

a period on a larger scale. The idea i;hat it r:efers t.-o something 011 

O'lll" sca;la, is. wrong· - it is a · mistake. whiah is o:fiten mad..e, partiaularly, 

over queationm of life and d~~th. Eternity does not exist somewhera· 

e.ln from where we are - it exists in. every moment: of· our lif,e - it is 

always there_. For: there is nothing outside the-ae six ro'imens,'tl.ons off 

space· and time everything belonging ito ourr life is e:ontained: in t.hemi. 

eternal 
now\ 

' {[TY 

-- ............ 
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The. idea t :hat the world in which we live requires, for its explanation, 

a; period' of'. six dimen~ions - thne:e dimenaions o:f time and tlu:ree o:ff spa;c'.e> -

wa-s developed by P.D.Ou.spens"ky in his book, A New Model of. the Univensa,. 

It is not known how he came: to this:, id•e:a, which was: dJevecloped by him bef<>re: 

he met the sysct;em-. As far as, one: knows, the idea doe:s· not- e-rist elsewh~e-, 

ai; least i-n ~-o:n.temponary wni tingB:. But he himself• maintainetl that noit 

only i,he c-..omplioations of. mod'ern physics, but a;ls,o our own ind.ividual life· 

and' work, and' everyt'hing we, see and: d'.o in the world around US' would: be 

enormously s1.mplified if we. und:arstood tu. implications • 

The three dimeruro.ons of time are in c:ertain respeds analogous to the 

three dimensions of: space·, an.a.· the patio~ of' diiei~:!i'rt$ -da:ti-':Pfi -sh~ ·~ ··• ~. 
d;ouble spiral. (see fig). Starting at the centre· with a point in space, 

t ~he spiral moves outwards to form, in its first revolution, a lineo, a 

surface and a s:·olid. A line can be thought of as, an infinite number of 

points, a surface a& an infinite number of lineB•, parallel to each oithar,, 

and a s·olid aa an infinite number of surfaces. In the same way the 

spiral!~ in. its s:ee.ond:" re:volut:ion, moves, still funthe-n- outwards: t:o fo:imt 

ithe f ·ourth dti.mension ( itime-), t-he fifth dimension ( :rrep~i t ion), and t-he, 

sixth dimen:s;ion ( e:bar.ni ty). 

Time,, ozr in other wond:a the line. of pas-sing time, can be thought: <Yf'-. as 

an infini ta:-' number o:ff momen.tsi moving from -ft.he:- pa&'t into t'he- fu.tura-. 

same way repe.tiiiion, the nert point: in the spiral, can be thought- o:t" a~ an 

infinit'e- numben- of' lines:, o:f' time- - the same time - our time, - rape:atetl: 

again a.lid again. This ii!' not s-o easy to und:era-tand. As fyt-hagoras is: 

aa-id to have main-uained, there:> are' two kinds of re:peti tion. There• is 

nepeti tion in t-ime:-, when the same., or similar.· everts, repeat themse:clves, sueh 

as the days of the we:ek or the seasons of the year. But there is. als;o 

another kind of repetition - the repa:tition of the time wa are experien~ing: 

now, at this mome~ - itsc repetition in eternity. 

is what we. me:an 'by eternal :rrec:u.rrenc.e". 

This fornr of· repe>lti t-ion. 

But the e.ulmination of the spiral, the s-ixth dim~on, which we · have 

callecr eternity, or the existence Qf eternity, is something qui ta different-, 

both from the line of time, and from its repeated e:lei~en.cec in reuur.rena:e. 

It is· in fact the a-0lid of time, just as the third dimens:d.en. is; the solidl 

of space-, and it includ.'es-, not. only those possibilities· whi~h ara aotual±s:ed 

in our lives, but' also all the . · possibilities whic:h ex>uld be actualiired, hut: 

have not yet been. s-o. 

of ~rrenc~. 

These unac:tualised possibilities, are-the way out 
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rflhe idea· that the world in which we live •re(Dlires, f _or its 

eYplan:a:tion, a period of' six dimensions, - th:rr(re dime,ns,ions- of spac:-e.· 

and thre·e of t-ime:, - belangg, t .o P.D;. Ouapensky. It is an i&ea, which 

he d.eve1.oped' quite early in. his life, aa h-e- did with t-he· idea- of eternal. 

recwmenc:e,) t :o: whiclt it is c:losaly a·llied. And- he inain:fi-ainedl, n::otc 

on.ly that modern phys:ias eould b-e:, vasi:-ly- s,impliffied· by t-his_, ideca, but

that ou:rr own ind1ivi<iual lifa ~ • wolrlc, and evecyithing we aie-a, and dJo. in. 

tha· wenld a!'0'\111~ us,, depend~ on it- in a;lmosit eve'!r;f :ue=spee:t. 

The, t-Jmew olimens:ion11J, of t-ime, are: in. c-ertain. respemtfiF a1ta,logoua t':o t-he' 

three dimen£rlon.s0 of· spac:e,. It iS:· poss1.ble t:o s.zy, fror- instano--_e,. ifuai; 

a point in spac:e oxm1•eapo:ad:s:· t-o a, moment- in. t-ime, t-ha;t a l'ine: e,-orrespondJs 

to the line of· time,, t-hat a BUrfa-ce· o:orres:ponds, peFha:ps,, t-o repevi tian, 

~nd a s,olid t-o the 1tolid of eter11i ty. But it is by no ma-ans, cdear why 

this parallel eriats--, or- what it impliea. It is, pos.s---ible thait a:pacre 

and 1time are dif'£eren.1t a-spects of· 1the,, one· rurality,, .md: that we· t-endl t:«

take- t-heJ11 • t':oo separately, as we, do: arlso, perhaps;, , wi 1th 1fue b:od':f and t-he 

s:oul. In any c:aae it:: may t:hi!ow further lighi;: on. 1thil! que:ntion. i:fr we, 

snow the period: of su d~mension~ a~~ double spiral,, ~o 1that 1the 

d'imens:d.on.a:: of' space: and' t:ime_, corre-spond'. (see fig.) 

Starting at the cenfu:'e wi-f]h a: point in. s:pa;c:e, the spiral moves:, 

outwards t:o :fform, at point I, the extension. of this:, po:unit in.t-o a; line,,., 

its f'lmthen- ertten.s:ion. fnom a lme:· in.t+o a; mmfac:e, at point: II, . and at: 

point III, its still further- ext-ension. from a surfa;ce, int'-o a solid body 

of' 1tllmre dJimeusions:. 'fhec solid' body of· point" III bacomes- tha- zroro: 

d'imells:ion or the next spiral., or· i:n. other word1s a momelrlt in. t:ime,. At: 

point': IV the, moMent' of' time be:-eome:tE: erl'ended int:o:, a;, Iin.e- - th0':' li-na off 

time - whian we thin.Jc of in, the ordinary way as:: a atrai&-1-fr ]ine erlendling 

from the pa-at in:t:-o 1the :fr'u-lture . , But the- line of· 1:!'ime can· be, curved:, 

in fact every line of time ia really" curved, fo:rr s=omewher& it:: ha;s: a 

beginning;_ and an and. As the spiral moves· on towardw pointc V 'It.hi& 

curved line of ttime lieeomes- a cire:le - a; circle which irap0'Qts, again and 

aig.tin. 'Phi1r· zra,pe1ti ttio:n. exists,: in time, like t:he cl1ays, of' the we-ek ell' 

the sea;eons. of':· the · year, bu-tt as: t-he spiral mov:es: on: a-till £:urth-er, beyond 

point. V, it ta.k:e_s on a funthe:r dimension, and: t-he, circle: is, repeated, m,11:. 

in. t:ime but:- in1 e=t:enrui. t'y. 

How can t':he cci.rctle be, repeated in e-t-erni ty?' Whe:ra, dJoe=.s it. actually-
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go? The c:ircr1a of oll.l! life-, for iins:i;anc:e, wh.er& is, it- nepe:a-ted:? 

Strictly speaking_ there is no need :for it t:o f!JP:, anywhere,. o1theT 1than 

whE!'re iii' is now - it simply means. that a f'urthe-r dimension haa be:eu 

added t:-o it - a dimension at r.ig-ht: angles -fro t-he. line of passing_ iiime. 

In ot-her word.a::, ru:,t: only- eve:ry moment of our lif(:', lru:t: t-he whole- off 

life itself ha& a c;ont:inued existence in etel!ni t;y. If' it were noti so:, 

life would have no meaning,, ffor· everyt-hing in it: would disappear. 

This: is: where a.11 the_ eo:nfhl.S.ion ariaea:. We think of eternal liffa, 

as anoth~ e!ris-iienoe a£te--r- this one, and' in.: anot--her pl~Ef• But: 

ace:ord,'ing: ito t:he theory of eternal r.e~en.ce, it is not- like, t-hat 

it is t-he- same life, - t:hi& lif.&. - where it: is now. And &Very moment: 

0:f it- erls:ts 11-ot':h. in time and in eiiernii;y. 

But t-hig i!f, not all of· life, or all of t:ime.. It is onl;y t:he: 

fi:f'th dllllenrlon. The whole, of us - everyt-hing we &Te a;nd eveeyt-hing_ 

we aould' b& - · wrists, as-- a ~om.plete anti ily" in. t-he sd.xth dimension, anrl 

this en:ti ~ cton.ta;ina., not- only ever;yithing-, filtat is acr:tually realised~ in:. 

life as- we- know iit, but eveeyt:hing,- that could lie, Il'ea-liaetl - ev,er.y l!.hing 

that n.eve'r· happened. before. Where:, dbet!t vhia: ent-ity eris.t?· It exist:$ , 

here and now - t'here: is, nowh~e e·lse •. 

How does all this relatei t:o the meditation?· When we: dlo -vha 

mad:itation wa start wiii:h ~he repe,t:it-ion of' t:he mantra - i~a rapet-it-ion 

in t:ime. Thi11 would be: somewhere, in iihe: lower segment., ba'tween points 

IV and V. But: a<t a; certain S'taga t:he mantra pas:ses beyond point: V 

int:o the nerl se~i3n.t: - it pa.s:s-e.s :fFom :t1epeiti ition. in t:-ime int:o ne-pet:it-ion. 

in 8.'temii.izy'. It may be t.hat we: still ae-em to be repeating t.-he: mantra 

in t:ima,, and aJ!'EI not: aware of 1:me difference:. Or t-he dli:fftlerence ma;T 

be very cle=an-, a.n.d we: are:· awareo that ime mantra transcends. B'ut; whe:'ther· 

we are: aware oft it'- or- n.ot: ifua ma:ntra will <rontinue :rround' vhe Sl)inal till. 

it reaehEfB: point:- V~ for t'ha t i&: where it_ a,om&s f:r-om - where it: balongs,. 

An.d that is- why t:he meditation is: able' '.t:o awakan new possibilities in· 

lif'e, by bringing t-.he sd:rth d'i.mension int-o our- everyday experienoa. 


